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UN, Congo Troops
Clash in Port City

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (/P)—Fighting erupted yes-
terday between United -Nations Sudanese troops and Congo-
lese soldiers in the port of Banana at the height of new’U.N.
efforts to end civil strife in the Congo.

At least bne Congolese soldier was reported killed and
fighting continued into the night
despite orders from both the U.N.
and Congolese army commands tol
cease firing. The Sudanese were
using their new authority from
th U.N. Security Council to open
fire if necessary to maintain or-j
der.

India Offers UN
Congo Forces

united nations, N.Y. (/PI
The United Nations said yester-
day India has offered an entire
military brigade—about 3000 men
—for the UN force in the Congo.

With reinforcements offered in
the past two days by Liberia and
Tunisia, this brings the total new
forces promised to Secretary-Gen-
eral Dag Hammarskjold to about
4000.

With passions already run-
ning high against the United
Nations in Leopoldville, it was
a discouraging end to a day that
saw the U.N. make two more
approaches to the leftist rebels
of Antoine Gizenga.
In the midst of all the U.N.

activity. Premier Joseph Ileo and
other Congolese officials flew off
to Katanga Province en route to
Malagasy for a peace conference
of the Congo’s leaders. Called by
President Moise Tshombe of in-
dependent Katanga, the talks are
designed to show that the Congo
can settle its own problems with-
out U.N. or other interference.

Gizenga is boycotting the
meeting. But President Cleo-
phas Kamitatu of Leopoldville
Province, who belongs to Gizen-
ga's leftist party, accompanied
Ileo.

The Congo force has dropped to
about 18,500 through defections of
nations in disagreement with UN
policy. The new goal is 25,000.

India’s offer was transmitted to
Hammarskjold by Indian Ambas-
sador C. S, Jha.

The offer carried out a prom-
ise made by Prime Minister Neh-
ru about two weeks ago that he
would send Indian troops to the
Congo if he thought the United
Nations was taking the proper
measures to restore peace and or-
der there. > A U.N. spokesman said the

fighting at Banana, a port on the
Atlantic 300 miles west of Leo-
poldville, broke out when Congo-
lese soldiers tried to arrest a
U.N. radio operator.

—Great Barrier Reef along the
Northeastern coast of Australia
has the largest coral formation in
the world.

NOW IN STOCK!
Sterling Silver & Gold-Filled

PENN STATE CHARMS
LION MASCOT CHARMS

STERLING SILVER PENDANTS
Priced: $2.50 ea. plus tax

at

mLJElpj
218 East College Avenue

Try our excellent cuisine with
master, chef

Catering to discriminating
tastes, we know you'll be
pleased with our delicious
foods so expertly prepared,
so graciously served I

Sizzling steak dinners
with tasty trimmings

Try a deliciousSteak Dinner at

The EUTfiW HOUSE
13 Miles East of State College ...Potters Mills

Released Flyers
Deny Charges

TOPEKA, Kan. (/P) Air Force
Capts.-Freeman B. Olmstead and
John R. McKone said yesterday
their R 847 reconnaissance bomber
returned the fire of a single at-
tacking Soviet fighter before their
plane was shot down in flames
over the Barents Sea last July 1.

They denied emphatically that
their plane ever had flown over
Soviet territory and Capt. Mc-
Kone said their craft was at least
50 nautical miles off the coast.

McKone, 28, the navigator, from
Tonganoxie, Kan., and Olmstead,
25, copilot, from Elmira, N.Y.,
faced some 100 newsmen in the
Forbes Air Force Base service-
men’s club and told their story
publicly for the first time since
their release from a Soviet prison
Jan. 25.

sßefore going to the Movies to-=
Slight, stop in and see our se-=j
election of fresh Hand Made=
=Candies. =

IjCream & Butter Fudge, Pea-=
Snut Brittle, Buttarcream Mix,=
HJelly Eggs, Assorted Candy=
=Bars. ~
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Western Auto
200 W. College Ave.
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COMING WED.
"MAKE MINE MINK”
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Last Day Continuous from 1:45

"THE CAPTAIN'S TABLE"
Begins TOMORROW

SUDDENLY
THE WHOLE WORLD
KNEW HER SECRET!

Torture, killing and vicious passions—-
and incredible courage-ripping at your
emotions like no other motion picture!
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22Killed in Viking Mine Explosion
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (/P) tire crew in a flash.

The torn, seared bodies of 22 men A U.S. Bureau of Mines nol
were brought out of the Viking supported miners’ reports of
coal mine yesterday victims of an seepage into the shaft, 265 i
explosion that wiped out the en- deep.

STATE THEATRE, Slate College, Pa.
TODAY 1:37, 3:36, 5:35, 7:34, 8:33
SUNDAY 2:00,3:52,5:46,7:38,9:30
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BREAKFAST
SPECIAL

7:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

2 EGGS ~ Any Style
BACON STRIPS
TOAST and JELLY
COFFEE, MILK, or TEA

49'
REA and DERICK

121 S. ALLEN ST.
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